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his strength he-m- it square Far
over the center' field the tiny
sphere whirled with the speed of a
planet, and away raced the better
with scarcely less speed. First,
second, third and "..the ho'me
stretch. "Slide !'f'iame"a cr like
a distant roar. With a: mighty
impetus he threw nimself 'for-
ward and touched the. plate just
a second "before tfie ball was re-
turned to the catcher. ' '"'

I was recently 'called to the
home of the maiden, "and orange
blossoms were much in evidence

GIRLS CAN MAKETRblJBLE
By the Junior Office Boy.

n. y., June 25. gerls are always
uo to sum develment

theres a yung felier up in har- -
lem pntty near" got his block
nocked off, account of sum gerlj
trying to play a funny goak on
him

the boy is archy peters, he is a
nice "boy and lives with his folks
and goes to higHscool, and he
aint never been 'yjify strong for
the skirts

the uther day a letter comes
for him, and he opens it, and this
is what it sed "

,

if me to ypu you wish to bring
send to me a diamond ring
but if for me there is no hope
send me quick 2 yards of rope
p. s. if the author of this you

cannotrguess
send a' note to the gerl thai you

love best
well, archy he got all exited

about this misterious love letter,
and being a good boy he tpok it
to his ma .
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she red it( and she sed, go on
down in the seller and cut 2
yards off the clothesline, and it
you got any idea wh6 sent you
that le.tter for griodniss sake Fake
the rope to' her like she asks you
to t

we" aint got none too niutch"
clothesline, but i would either
hang the clothes out on the fense
than disappoint the yung lady

hut archy was real romantick",
Tie'couldeht see it that way at all

not haviqgr no idea who rote
him the letter, he . had a grate
hunch he wrote 5 letters to 5 dif-

ferent gerls that he thot it mite
have been, and he sentthem all

archy hadent neyer; ritten no
love letters befoar but he had
read sum in bopks;ajiicL in ac-ou-

of breech df promise trials,
and 'he certenly did turn on the
hot air

one of his letters was to a yung
lad that lived near by, witch he
thot mite of got stuck onj him
without him knowing it

but she hadent, and when
archy's letter come, she showed
it to her big brother, about the
size of 3 archys and then sum

the big bruther went over to
archy's hpuse and it took archy's
pa and ma and the hired gerl and
a cop to save archy's life

now archy dont hardly dare td
go to the grosery for fear sura of
the uther young lariys he rote to
has got big bruthers also

and alFbecos some skirt want-
ed to have sum fun, leave it to the
fare sexto make trubhelits their
dish john$
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